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quantity shipped overseas- was consequently. reduced fro1xýif
58,000,000 feet in 1915 to 44,000,000 feet in 1916. Placedý'
as she is, British Columbia will have every opportunity

BAN K O F M O NTREAL -doing an important export trade when the tonnage situation-
is re-established. Such trade is particularly diesirable a$,'

Entabilshed 100 yenre (2817-1917) a stablishing influence, so that the Coast industry -may bei'ýi

less dependtnt upon the Canadian Prairie market. For thëýý
past year however, prairie demand bas been rnostý satisffae,

Capital Pald up, $16,000,000 Rest, $16,000,000 tory, while shipments to, Eastern Canada were düul)le,ý-J
Undivided Profits, $1,414,423 those of the year before. Persistent effort is made bý the

Total Assets, $365,215,641 Provincial Government to advertise the merits of British",
Columbia forest products and to assist mýanufacturers wh.,_.
are entering new markets.

'AI
BOARD OF DIRECTORS: "The total value of mineral production to the en d,

1916 was roughly $558,500,000. The total output for th0-ý

-sir vincent mored», Bart, Presidant year 1916 was -nearly $42,300.00, an increase of 44 per cent,,*
C. B. cordon. E".. Vice-Presldent over the preceding year.

R. B. Angus. Esq. Lord Shaughnemy, KCV.O. Sir Wfflàm Macdonald "The output from metalliferous mining in 1915 w

A. Baumgailen. Egq. Major Herbed Molson, M.C. C. R. Hosmer, Esq. valued at nearly $21,000,000, while in 1916 it was ove
Harold Kennedy, Esq. H. R. Drummend.Esq. $32,090,000, an increase over the preceding year of aboli..'
D. Forbes Angus, Erq. William McMaster, Esq. $11,000,000 or 54 per cent., while as compared with

former record year of 1912 the increase is 76 per cent.

Head Offlee: MONTREAL "While some of this enormous increase in value is u
doubtedly directly due to the higher market valueof t..,.

Sir Frederick Wilharns-Toylot, LL.D., Generai Manager metals, yet in each of the metals, except gold, there
X D. Buahwýùte, Assistant Generai Manager been a-largely increased quantity of metal prodýuced.

Thrvgl»ut Canada and Ntý .6mail"d instance the more important economic minerals, ta

a" Agéeàieà Al» ai LenAm. Enoland: lead; the output in 1915 was 46,500,000 lbs., in 1916 it
ýAid New Ygrk, Chieno and Spolun. in ih. Urdted Sttle& nearly 49,000,000 lbs., an increase of 2,500,000 lbs. of nie

producéd. The otitput of copper increased ýimilarly fr
A 48ENERAL 13ANKINC BUSINESS TRANSACYED 57,000,000 lbs. to nearly 65,500,00 lbs., an increase of abo

8,500,000 lbs., and the quantity of zinc produced has i

0. R. CLARKE, -W. H. H 0 G G, creased from about 13,000,000 in 1915 to 37 ,000,000 lbs.,
Suparintendent of Manager 1916, an increase of 24,000,OW lbs., or nearly 200 per ceP

British Columbia Branebel: Vancouver Branch J'These are facts represented-by figures that certain..
Vancouver indicate that the industry as a whole has been enjoyi

a most profitable and successful year, whil-e there is eve.
reason 'to expect that such will continue during 1917,
first three months of which have already expired and ha
given such definite indications that it is safe to, predk,
hat the m-ineral output for 1917 will be greater than $50ý1

000,000.The -Royal Bank t ý ý.
"The tonnage of ore mined in the province in 191.

was about 2,700,000, while in 1916 it was about 3,200,

of C an ada tonsý, which certainly shows an increase worthy of serio,:,
consideration.

PPORA-riro "There is no doubt but that this great increase in,

Capital 25,000,000 put was sýtimu1ateà by the high prices of the metals

Capital Paid Up ...... ---------- l2ý900,000 to war conditions, but it is now practically assured t
these high prices will continue for the full year 1917. Wh

Reserve and Undivided 14,300,000 may happen, after the war it is impossible to even LYU
Total ---------- 275,000,000 but the mining development done during the war wilf ha

a la9ting effect on the province.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL "Coal mining is largely depenlent on other min'..

BOARD OF DIRECTOR8., fer a market and the increase in metal mining has had

air IL B. 110% Prestie nt B. È Peau, 'nce-preument and Mm Diywtor influence on the coal and coke output, which in 1916
B. P. 0. iobffltonl K.Q, 2nd Vice-PreMd«nt nearly $2,000,000 higher than the prece(Engý year' while-

seeins probable that a si-milar increase will be made..
Jt& A. J. Brown, ILO. G. IL DuGý IL crowe J. Sheppud 0.0, ]almWtdàr 1917 bringing the gross value of the products; of the
D. K. BIHOU 8. lwiicox John T. Pffle
Nom W. M Tbome & Dyment IL X80D. Paterun lieries up to over $11,00,0W.
Eý4Kh 1%ton C. Z Neill a. Stuart ma. "The fisheries of the province, for the fiscal year en
w1»ý RoberbS Sir M. B. Davà n March 31, 1916, are eatimated, to have totalled; $14,5

OFFLCER3:
L peam*, M" Direetor 32ý, a gain over ýthose of the preceding year of 0M,

X Yei]4 genemi Manager V. ý aherma% Aut, den. 31OM8 er "The vaiue of the fishery products of the entire DO
W. B. Torrunce, Sup-intendent of Enuchet inion for the fiscal year totalled $31,264,631, a gain

356 1 Branches distributed throughout every province in $4,596,077 over the previous year. 01 the total value
the Dominion of Canada and in Newloundland; also the Dominion this province produced 40.54 pér cenL
Branches throughout the West Indies. province, as in recent years, leads alil the provin

LONDON, £NO., OFFICE--Prlnou SL, F_ 0. L Of the Dominion in 'the valuearltns fishery products.,
NEW YORK AGENCY-COMOr Wiltl$m and Codar SU. output of British -Colurnbia'exceedied that of Nova Scotia-

PLBVFN BRANCHES IN VANCOUVER.D the second on the list. of provinceg for ýhe Dominion,
$5,371,469, and the value of the fishery prodùcts of Bri

e *À PILAziaz 8. 0. D013SON M«. Columbia exceeded the total com-bined fiàhery product$1
m4»rrww et ILQ bm«bes F. st. C. HARRIS, A0«ý bodr, all the other provinces in. the. Dominion by $20,493,783 111.ý

I'Notwithstanding thal the fisheries of Ïht p
show an incregot in of $3,MeM oýer th&t


